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face wTfh Tier"lnw:gnatlon.
"this is surely rsost unfair and ungen
erous upon yonr part. I desired, as 1

have explained, to keep my visit to
you a secret. lest my husband ehoul
think that I was intruding into his af-
fairs, and yet you compromise hie b
coming here and o showing that there
are business relations between us."

"Unfortunately, madam, l had no
possible alteruAtire havs been com-
missioned to iecover this immensely
important paper.' I must therefore
ask you, madam, to be kind enough to
place it in my hands.

The lady sprang to ber feet, with
the color all dashed in an instant from
her beautiful face. Her eyes glazed.
She tottered. I thought thattshe would
faint. Then, with a grand effort, she
rallied from the shock, and a suprem
astonishment and indignation chased
every other expression from her fea-
tures.

"You you insult me,. Mr. Holmes."
"Come, come, madam. It is useless.

Give up the letter.
She darted to the bell.

"The. butler shall show: yen out.'
, "Do not ring. Lady Hilda; If you
do, then all my earnest efforts to avoid
a scandal will be frustrated. Give up'
the letter and all will be &t right. If
you will work with me I ran arrange
everything. If you work against me I
must expose, you."

She stood grandly defiant,- - a queenly
figure, her eyes fixed upon his as if

she would read his very soul. Her
hand was on the bell, but sfee had for
borne to ring it.

- "You are trying to frigbten me. It
is not a very manly thing, Mr. Holmes,
to come here and browbeat a woman.
You say that you know something.
What is it that you know?

"Pray' sit down, madam. You will
hurt yourself there If you toll. I will
not speak until you sit down. Thank
you.", .

"I give you five - minutes, ' Mr.
Holmes,"

"One Is enough, Lady Hilda. I know
of your visit to Eduardo Lucas, of
your giving him this document, of your
ingenious return to the room latet night
and of tlie manner In which you took
the letter from the hiding ptece under
the carpet. .

She stared at him with an ashen face
and gulped twlos before - she could
speak. .

"You are mttd, Mr. Holms you are
mad!" she cried at last.

"lie drew a 'email piece of cardboard
from : hia pocket. 'It was Xhe face of a
woman cut out of a portrait.

"I have carried this' because 1

thought it might be useful, said hm,
'"The poiioetnan has recognised rt."

She gave a gasp, and her bead drop-
ped back in the chair.

"Come. Lady Hilda. You have the
letter.'. The matter may still be ad-
justed, vl have no desire to bring trou-
ble to you. My duty ends when I have
returned the lost letter to your bus
band. Take my advice and be frank
with mc. It Is your only chanoe.

Her countge was admirable. Eveis
now she would not own defeat. ..

"I tell you again, Mr. Holmes, that
you are under some absurd illusion."

Holme rose from his chair.
"I am sorry for you, Lady Hilda. I

have done my best for you. I can see
that it is all :n vain."

He rang tho bell. The butler entered
"Is Mr. Trelawney Hope at home?"
"He will be home, sir, at a quarter

Write your name and

R Great line of
Shoes at $3.50
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young woman. I suppose you ungux
say she- - was handsome. Perhaps some
would say she was very handsome. "Oh.
ouicer, do let me have a peep!' says
she. She had pretty, coaxing ways, as
you might say, and I thought there was
no harm In letting her just put her
bead through the door."

"IIow was she dressed?"
"Quiet, sir a long mantle down to

her feet."
"What time was it?"
"It was Just growing dusk at the

time. They were lighting the lamps as
I came back with the brandy."

"Very good," said nolmes. "Come.
Watson, I think that we have more im-

portant wonk elsewhere." .

As we left the bouse 'Lestrade re-

mained in the front room, while the re-

pentant constable opened the door to
let. us out. Holmes turned on the step
and held up something In his hand.. The.
constable stared intently. V

"Good Lord, sir!" he cried; with
amazement ;oh his face. Holmes'' put
his finger on his lips, replaced his hand
in his breast pocket and burst out
laughing as we turned down the street
"Excellent!" said he. "Come, Friend
Watspnt the curtain rin up. for tWv

GREAT CRIMSON STILL UPON
FLOOR.

last act. You will be relieved to hear
that there will be no war, that the
Right Hon. Trelawney Hope will suf-f- e'

no setback in his brilliant career,
that the Indiscreet sovereign will Ve-cm-

no punishment for his indi9cre-ton- ,

that the prime minister will have
no European complication to deal wit!.

il l that with a little tact and manage- -

wt upon owr part nobody will be a

penny the worse for wjiat "might "ha
bfcen a very ugly incident." ,

My mind '.filled with admiration for
this extraordinary man.

"You have solved it?""-- cried.
"Hardly that, Watson. There are

some points which are as dark as ever.
But we have so much that it will be
our own fault if We cannot get the
rest. We will go straight to White-
hall terrace and bring the matter to a
head." , V -"

When we arrived at the residence of
the European secretary: it was for
Lady'Hilda Trelawney Hope that Sher-
lock Holmes inquired. We were shown
into the morning room. .

;

"Mr... Holmes," said the lady, and hei
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McCUBBINS 3L HARRISON
i

Real Estate and Insurance
N'ext door to Davis and Wiley bank.

Salisbury, N. C.

" WANTED
To feed five hundred hungry people.

Jome and try. a steak with us. We-aav-e

an experienced cook, the besc in
zhe city. Come once and you are sure
o come again.

STAR RESTAURANT

East council Street

THE MAN WHO SMILES
Occasionally we run across he man

ifho was born with a "smile in his
mouth" instead of the silver spoon.

You can have the Smile of Satisfaction

and the silver spoon too, bysendlnjj
your work to

SALISBURY STEAM LAUNDRY

ALL, PARTIES OWING ME FOR

coal are requested to call and settlo
at once as your bill is past due.

This means you

JOS H. MCNEELY Ju 20. lm

WANTED TO SELL 8 room house
and lot on'Newton Heights, desiraiie
location. , Terms one-hal- f cash, re-

mainder oh good terms. Apply to
W. L. RAY, Spencer. N. C.

HOUSER. & CORN EL I SON
Will do your work an3 give

satisfaction. We make a spec

ialty of Tin and Slate RooUng,

Guttering and Repairing. . . .

NORTH MAIN STREET, close to Jail

G. S. WILLIAMS & CO.,

107 West Fisher Street
Want to repair your Bicycles lor

you, NOW, and get you ready for a
spin and business.

A good supply of New Wheels on
Hand.

JOB PRI.NTING
For first class Jpb Printing on short

notice, you are Invited to give me a
?all. W. H. STEWART,

120 West Inniss street.

WATCH THIS SPACE
for some surprising things In photo-

graphs. "

FRANKS' STUDIO
. Near Passenger Depot

CALL ON

C B. JORDAN
Real Estate and Insurance

107 W. Inniss St. Salisbury, N. C.
Also office Spencer bank Spencer

N. C.
'

- CALL ON
D. L. GASKILL

Headquarters for Pittsburg Polish-
ed Plate Glass.

,. , Office Bell Block.
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Men's and Ladies'
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in Style, Fit
and Price

College in Va., (second in the South)
of the finest in Kichmond. j&inareea

ress. jmtaaetnma cenooraTmex says;
of the Potomac --River."
of several business men for th best

out exception, they an recomrrrerrtrcrJ
Law Stenoaravher. Richmond

Bookkeeping, Commercial Arithmetic,
horthand, Typewriting, eiegrapny
Ladies and gentlemen, uay ananigni

at any time. By mall. BookKeep--
those who cannot come to uoiiege

young men, especially to teachers.
G. Al. smitbdeal, pres., Kicunona, va.

Orlln at tJve Ldtof MacIju
The krto Sir Isaac Holden's lnrven-tkm- s

hi connection with the wop! comb-
ing Industry have almost obscured
from the public's remembrance the fact
that ho was also the originator of the
Inciter match. This happened while
filling the position of lecturer on chem-
istry at the Castle Street academy,
Reading. He used to rise at 4 In the
morning in order to pursue his studies
and found ths old fashioned flint and
steel extremely Inconvenient. Bo one
day he made a paste of phosphorus end
other substances, stuck it on the end of

silver of wood .and found it would
Ignite on being rubbed against any
rough substance. : Hoklen himself did
not realize the importance of his dis-
covery. Not,so, however, a pupil of bis
to whom he-8how- d It. This youngster,
who chanced to be the eon of a London
manufacturing chemist, at once Wrote
to his father about it, and shortly after
luclfer matches were issued, to the
world. London MaiL

Proper Wat
"So Wiseman la married at last. He

used to say If he ever got married hVd
manage his wife all right."

"Well, he's pretty shrewd; he's go
ing about it m the right way." VIs he? How T

'Letting her have her own way.- -

Philadelphia Press?L .

MERCHANT TAflLO

1 meant uo bara. sir. I'm sure. - The
young woman came to the door last
evening; mistook the house, she did.
And then we got talking. It's lone-
some when you're on duty here all' 'day. ,

"Well, what happened then?
"She wanted to see whei'e the crime

was done had read about it, in the pa-
pers, she said. She was a very re-
spectable, well spoken young woman,
sir, and I .saw uo harm in letting her
have a peep.. When she saw that mark
on the carpet down she dropped on the-floo- r

and lay as if she were dead. I
ran to the back and got some water,
but I could not bring her to. Then I
went round tho corner to the Ivy Plant
for some brandy, and by the time I had
brought it back the young woman had
recovered and was off ashamed of
herself, t dare say, and dared not face
ma" ;

"How about moving that drugget?"
" "Well, sir, it was a bit rumpled, cer-
tainly, when I came back. You see,
she fell on it. and it lies on a polished
floor with nothing to keep it in place.
I straightened it out afterward.

"It's a lesson to you that you can't

. r m m

Copyright bj Collier's Weekly.

THERE, SURE ENOUGH, WAS A
' THE

deceive me. Constable MacPherson.'V
said Lestrade, with dignity "No doubt-yo- u

thought that your breach of duty
could never be discovered, and yet a
mere glance at ' that drugget was
enough to convince me that some one
had been admitted to the room. Ifs
lucky for you, my man, that nothing
is missing, or you would find yourself
in Queer street. I'm sorry to have
called you down over such aV petty
business, Mr. Holmes, but I thought
the point of the second stain not cor
responding with the first would inter:
est you." .

j "Certainly, It was most interesting;
Has this woman only been here once,
constable?"

"Yes, sir; only onoo."
"Who was she?" ;

Dont know the name, sir. Was an
swering an advertisement about type
writing and came to the wrong num--

ber very pleasant, genteel young wo-- ;

man, sir. ;
j "Tall? Handsomer
! "Yes. sir: she was wJJ srrnw

fa Dlooaoc
On erery bottl of Liquozono ire of-

fer 1,000 for a disease germ thai it
cannot kilL We do this to assure you
that Liquozone does kill rerme

And it is the only way known to kill
germs in the body without killing ifJne
tissues, toow Any drug that kills gems
is a poisonv and it cannot be taken! in-
ternally. Medicine Is almost help! ess
in any germ"' disease. It is this tact
which gives Liquozoae its worth ' to
humanity; a worth so great that, after
testing the product for two years,
through physicians and hospitals, we
paid $100,000 for the American rights.
And we hare spent over one million dol-
lars, in one year, to buy the first bot-
tle and give It free to each sick one
who would try IU ;

Acto Lillo OnT'rfon.
XJquozone Is not made , by , com-

pounding drur, nor is there any alco-
hol in it Its virtues are derireat sole-
ly from gas largely oxygen gas by a
process requiring immense apxaratus
and 14 days time. . This process . has,
for more than 20 years, been? the con-
stant subject of fyienflflu and chemical
research.. ; .' .', :'

The result is a liquid that does what
oxygen does. It la a nerve foop and
blood food the most helpful thing in
the world to yon. Its effects rre ex-
hilarating, vitalizing, purifying.' Yet It
is an absolutely certain germicide. The
reason is that germa are vegetables;

GREENSBO

Germ That Liquoronc Can't Hill

j to 1." ,
j Holmes glanced at his watch.

"Still a quarter of an hour," said be.
"Very good; I shall wait."

j 'Tlie bdtler had hardly closed the door
! behind ' him when Lady Hilda was
! down on her knees at Holmes' feet,
i her hands outstretch, her beautiful
face upturned and wet with her tears.

"Oh, spare me, Mr. Holmes! Spare
me I" she pleaded in a frenzy of sup-
plication. "For heaven's sake, don't
tell himl I love him so! I would not
bring one shadow on his life, and this
I know would break his noble heart."
t Holmes raised the lady. "I am

Besens-Brrfn- ela ysswsaloais
Ferers Gall Bteaaa Tumors Die
Qoitre Gout Varteoeel
Qonorraea Oleet Woaaen's Diseases -

All diseases that berln wKh fera all Inflate
nation aU eatarrh all eoataglons diseases ailthe results of Impure or poisoned blood.

In nerrous debility Liquosone acts as a Titallsea,
aooompllshlns; whM no drass eaa do.

50c. Bottle. Froc.N .

It you need Liquozone, and hare
never tried it, - please send us this
coupon. We will then mail you an or-
der on a local druggist ,for a full
size bottle, and we will pay the drug-
gist ourselves for it. This is our free
gift, made to convince you; to show
you what Liquozone Is, and what it
can do. In justice to yourself, please,
accept it to-da-y, for it places you un-
der no obligatioa whatever.

liquozone costs 60c and L

CUT oux this coupon
for this offer ny not appear sralsv Pill oat
the blanks and mail ft to The LJquoson
Company. i3S-4-64 Wsbask Chicago.

Uy disease It .......
I have never tried TJquesone, but I f yon will

supply mo 60c bottle tree I will take it.

.....,..... ....

' , 91..... ..........
S V GIts fnil address m If plainly.

Any physician or hospital not ret using
Llauoaone wUl be gladly supplied for a tw

We lead the State
Quality

Is the oldest (37 years) and first Buslne s
to own a building erected for its use o e
by its students, business men and the AT

'It is the leading Business College so th
"When I reached Richmond, I inqui d

Business College in the city, and, wit'
Smithdeal's as the best. Ym. JS, s.

Single, Double Entry and Joint-Sto- c

.Business Writing, Business tTactice,
Commercial Law. English Department.
Sessions. No vacations. Students e ter
ing, Shorthand, Penmanship, at home to

Special inducements to well educate
Write for catalog and full particulars

Bl Xlfttr. v I

Plancbe notices, in hia 'History of ,

British Costume, that In most Anglo-Saxo- n

illuminated manuscripts the
hair is painted blue and that the men
are depicted as veritable Bluebeards.
In a Saxon Pentateuch Eve's locks
are of this cerulean tint. There Is

, also early evidence of green and
orange fashions for the hair, but blue
seems to have been most fashionable.

"Arts of this kind, says another
writer, "were undoubtedly practiced
but whether it was done by tlngein'g
or dyeing it with prepared liquids, ac-
cording to ancient eastern custom, or a
by casting it into powder of different
hues, agreeably to modern practice, I
cannot determine. i

Blue hair powder- - was worn about
""1770 by Charles James' Fox.! The

Monthly Magazine, 1806, gives an ac-
count of that statesman's dress and
describesu-hi- m as a leader ,of fashion.
"He had,' says the writer, "his red
heeled shoes and his blue hair pow-er.-"

. "Thoroughness is the twin brother of
honesty. When an employee gets the 'l
reputation of doing a thing' not pretty
nearly but exactly right It has more
influence with - his employer than " bril-
liancy or talent. Success Magazine.

and Liquozone like an excess of oxy-
gen is deadly to vegetal matter. V

Liquozone goes into the stomach,
into the bowels and into the blood,
to go wherever the blood , goes. No
germ can escape it and none can re-
sist it. The results are inevitable, for
a germ disease must end whea the
germs are killed. Then Liquozone,
acting as a wonderful tonic, quickly
restores a condition of perfect health.
Diseases which have resisted medi-
cine for years yield at once to Liquo-
zone, and it cures diseases which medi-
cine never cures.: Half the people you
meet wherever you are can tell you
of cures that were made by it.

vY- ;iGerxn.Di9cascg
These are ' the known germ diseases.

All that medicine can do for : these
troubles r is to help Nature overcome
the germs, and such .results are indi-
rect and uncertain.. Liquozone attacks
the germs, wherever they are. And
when the germs which cause a disease
are destroyed, the disease must end.
and forever. That is inevitable.
Attlims - Hay rereT Inflnn
Abtcesa Ajuemi Kidney DiseasM --

EaQrlpp
Blood

--

LenoorrneBronchitis
ttriirtit.'H

PoisonTMMM IJTer Troubles
Bowel Trouble Malaria Nenralsta.
Coughs colas - Many Heart Troubles
nnninmntlnn Piles Pneumonia
CoUo Croup Plenrtsr Quinsy . ,

Constipation Kheumattsm
Cm.rairh Cancer Bcronla SrphUU
Dysentery Diarrhea Skin Diseases
Dandruff Dropsy Ftomach Troubles
Dyspepsia Tbxoat TronbiM


